
 
 

  

 
 

 

Do you want to get your finances into shape? 
Here's your chance to do it—for free! 
 
Since your company's a valued partner, we're offering you the chance to flex 
your financial muscles with our virtual Financial Fitness Training Camp! 
 
Each week in April, we'll send you a short learning session on topics like your 
financial health, your credit, making a budget, and getting rid of debt—and it 
won't cost you a thing. 
 
Plus, you can enter for a chance to win a $100 Amazon gift card, just for 
completing these sessions! See complete rules for details. Just take the learning 
sessions and fill out the quick survey afterwards each week to enter. 
 
To participate, sign up today and enter this referral code: 2110.  

 

SIGN UP ►  

   

 

And if you open an account during the month of April, you'll get a bonus:  

• $100 bonus for opening a new checking account1 
• $25 bonus for opening a new savings account2 

 

In order to qualify for the bonuses, you must: 

1. Be 18 years of age or older  
2. Open a new personal checking or savings account by April 30, 2021, AND  
3. (Checking) Have at least one direct deposit of any combination of a paycheck, pension 

payment, Social Security payment, or other eligible monthly income of $50 or greater 
electronically deposited into the account from an employer or outside agency within 
120 days of opening.  

4. (Savings) Have at least one direct deposit of any combination of a paycheck, pension 
payment, Social Security payment, or other eligible monthly income of $5 or greater 
electronically deposited into the account from an employer or outside agency within 
120 days of opening.  

5. If you're not already a member, join today and enter your referral code: 2110 and 
organization code: MARY WASHINGTON.  

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1RVNU9EVrQAPe--jvPakjzQmXT7wVP5-Gw_kqiJY_hiR-Sljr5i9v-F7E-WZkYskzn_mW4UCjIlU7_MmCLuFk3hQdmlapyLDR-Md-Q7l_WsbG39VnuwuYv97AiTMdWX62UIUdp687tPaRT7j0ZgpN9P6uXroBJDDaZwnrBXlC7NRVFYDpS82K_bskEkoiGGp3EA7FIAGvopQCV2cUn9CnSrZ_z3qZVsfkO97ObRU0bHZMqNKaHabNbm1J8BKFmIpKCjClfDa3pzLNbm1MtFLEVjRoIPG1m3XmoAy1KTk8niR0IaoR_B8Gr7nhcWyTJYlip9Y5GiyPg2vm-xrIM18yYA/https%3A%2F%2Femail.vacu.org%2Fem%3Fa%3D6g8VlC075jDXdL2j5GW5Mt%26b%3DB7jusItKFU2MmFK5Vbu51w
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1rUOtCC7GXQEaYRVKzqVn1PeUbk93SHAn3Q6YeqMayoY5J7jtOT2MeNTVY6eoYPiHfzrli3WRCtZr-UxbPxdrIffOpnfZu1ShdwKHh4GU8CBM_kq9lyIKqyg7Z7SngSMoZ52krUAS9cfvFnLW7VRTr7nXRtqMzE2zoVJDMg1a4RAeGcn0vCuRNfD4N68owGSkdmC7XyLy1JWKktqBrHKsRHCFB8HZduyvO9oZ05cynRLektELPMaEEB6bQKzzHSxxWJRdA7hbrYzwnJ9NLGMKhpkJRONGjvnMpLNq5lTnkjrIuq68Hg6MukM0iwY_H4V2Sbjl1enCVdG_NPeXE-NLKw/https%3A%2F%2Femail.vacu.org%2Fem%3Fa%3D6g8VlC075jDXdL2j5GW5Mt%26b%3Du4F3zFgoNUCRFOmsNjk4hA
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1iwuEK3LgEN8O9lyt_eEA_ncsvfrh3K7z9YWThfEBSP3ZAieS-abIAOE_Ld5Qne5BCoSEUsaa3cy0s2xzGjGsM0WExpdK-8ZVfnwSeBQJy2YDbUk-vLrS9X1i3wv3q9Dde3o7QXZLkuH9Wx9p-UkKPdYgGeMcGNMOjXTlySuqEr4wmmDU9xZoAUAspcY2nLCTlmfFizO5Zw70woQZVPL5jj54-aghAc3UVlaCMI3VhfkqxGEcob7RJccfm5DvsTgSumWN1gJfy0f9kJ5W6VHWF440g7idaUjMwtiaZ_yMnwXaggAOEsIkvxuWn2vkSRg9kdbB6lu2pzitqNWPGxvhVA/https%3A%2F%2Femail.vacu.org%2Fem%3Fa%3D6g8VlC075jDXdL2j5GW5Mt%26b%3D4VCxlNOWO0yZRTvq7Vo0EA
https://secure-web.cisco.com/16LGsmTK3Xjai2J6B-RO4oRzR01YW5_MEqgtFQqMOIjntPVgTCwvyVvgXkyhr2anR8KwX1bFnQPClJO6IM5S6nsoDZOQ93mMNsermPLbjzw-xBYiAPhlbwF8nHQgi34QPPHNvUANNzLd4XeGGLvgY0pPfIUcyGVqK4f8E2P4W1EKK8xQ3_B4ineS5C7sQew5WXbv71w_i8e5Kg6ytRhcmrP3JPfuVdodN9VuwcxJgcwYQst6QGV7562mcBhGap0L7hlGpyPldDBlYbtUSOwHwPN7dxQ9iSN4ZflNnDUBs94hSbJbiV3crBTvk9j5lmLHMRhmoPwthNnEQOopQ2rgMAg/https%3A%2F%2Femail.vacu.org%2Fem%3Fa%3D6g8VlC075jDXdL2j5GW5Mt%26b%3DQG4SuaRkWUySdz2UPQ0UJQ


1Checking Offer: In order to qualify for the $100 cash bonus, you must 1) be 18 years of age or older 2) Open a new 
personal checking account by 04/30/2021, AND 3) Have at least one direct deposit of any combination of a paycheck, 
pension payment, Social Security payment, or other eligible monthly income of $50 or greater electronically deposited 
into the account from an employer or outside agency within 120 days of opening. Offer may be withdrawn without notice. 
All accounts are subject to approval. $100 Cash Bonus Payment: Cash bonus is not considered part of the opening 
deposit and will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes. You are responsible for any applicable taxes. We reserve the 
right to amend or cancel any part of this offer. Your account must be open and in good standing when the bonus is paid, 
approximately 5 months after opening. 
  
2Savings Offer: In order to qualify for the $25 bonus, you must 1) be 18 years of age or older 2) Savings account is 
opened by 04/30/2021, AND 3) have a minimum of $5 direct deposited of any combination of a paycheck, pension 
payment, Social Security payment, or other eligible monthly income into the account within 120 days from the date the 
savings account is opened. Offer may be withdrawn without notice. All accounts are subject to approval. $25 Bonus 
Payment: Bonus is not considered part of the opening deposit and will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes. You are 
responsible for any applicable taxes. We reserve the right to amend or cancel any part of this offer. Your account must be 
open and in good standing when the bonus is paid, approximately 5 months after opening. 

 

  
Virginia Credit Union, P.O. Box 90010, Richmond, VA 23225 

(804) 323-6800 or (800) 285-6609 
 

This credit union is federally insured by the NCUA.  
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